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JAMES RARRFUU. 
The numerous i is ot ^R** bow have, 

with the deepest regret, been informed ot his 

SOBW:vhit ex pie led, death. Fourteen 

mths a*:?.« Lis nr. eil;cn! atlvisers kne\v that 

h\m hte arSfX not b* prolonged beyond *. very 

few years; but such was the extent to which 

his natum.A "Vi^oruus '\TOFiiti*,nrti had re-ac- 

ted alter the vii ieu? i;!ntss during the r*st 
winter* tl *t b:s -?i>re, al this time, was 

unesi^cted to In fimi y. 

U;it;l fow or fivj yeai^ since, Gov. Far- 

hour had almost continual en, ;y?uenl ot health 

—r.At ofu:n. during a lonsr and active life,hav 

;ng bent \virh sickness ot any kind, 

and. since bis ref erst r«>m the anxieties 

of public enjoyments, h;s * u t; rc pur- 

8uFv, with the bracii if *if r^K,n >f 'ij#> 

8!ue gave promise fur the extension ? 

Jms term beyond the three score ye^'-s and 

< /»n A TPJIPOMWD hfc!<>rt ilOlllVtli 

>ttr*tg£.r of 1840, h,’’ health hey-u to flid.v» i-0- 

ooi any a^;gnab!e cau>e. ^ that con- 

test, which vrh^.vd the active senior,<* of 

the distinguished men A ,:,t UMl 

*o f^as to the crVtiMU -hcu ({« »*,<; uf politi- 
cal (needy ond the pr-pnvpungsoi ins v\ a at- 

riot&ro, to vi<t; aiderent st-ftiani of the 

country, an d iiu»x;erous ass* nirdige-’ 
of his fellow citbi.io *n*o 'So * ns'r»<-, - { 

his faTn tv a • a t i ; < 
*' : v *'•• **cie 

P )fS^ wer- irdu > it t* i by h*< riipan- 

cd p*S si» « * >w ♦* s. 

A flui in;' v »sv • the e«»n»f :. J 
\ repaired 

to Haiti mine t p v! ■ d» .pt i, air the bene- 

fit of eminent a -l -net surgical advice, 
and it was asce- : cd that he had been, for 

icven' v -rs su»‘ ;.v under the slow and in- 

•idu*-v;i' ,»-iy?. re «.*•• t ;• 3* w htch had, by 
jrnrau\~ ’V' *.. <dua!«> *n-aired *hv*- cmi- 

«t^i '•■ ;a the c« 

•Surgery could udcr no promise. railiatp.p, 
2nd a ;pro!ox;* a non o« ijieioi a few yeai •> t < 

he derived from the strict observance of a- 

the regulations which surgical science pre- 

scribed. as adapted to the disease, was an 

that could be ejected. Subsequently to the 

discovery nf this condition »>j hn> syslero — 

which restrain*him uon the active pur 

suits o! lift*, wlide it deprived btin o! Lv*;>e — he 

repsatedty expressed his wish, that the cur- 

iam might drop, and c .*se tne drama; as he 
did not deem hfc desirable after the actor had 
Jo«t the pawer to perform his part. 

During the Autumn of Idtl, his health had 

Improved so far as to allow h?m to anticipate 
a visit to his friends in thiscity, early in the past 
Winter. In the accomplishment of this object, 
he left Bar hoursville in December, ex peeling to 

arrive at Baltimore, bv •),»> way of Itichmnnd, 
ri t __ lit \ 

tvnclr r»C 'Y»x> CM *»*■•! iVJ .1 o>«r n unn- 

*al Convention of Virginia. At that place, he 
was so much indisposed, from the excitement 
of travel, and the change horn the quiet and 
comforts of his own fireside, that he was in- 

duced f.o reliquis'h the further prosecution of 
hi* journey an 1 return to Barbovrsrdle. An 

aggravation ol t! c symptoms indicated the 

progress of the disease. A‘ier an illness (if 
several weeks, attended with (he imwl pain- 
ful anxieties ofhis friends, tie whs restored to 

a comfortable stale of health; and was able 
to devote a portion ofhis tuneio the manage- 
ment ol his estate. His design was, during 
the approaching season, to visit the Virginia 
Springs. Rut the return ofSuinmer, aided in 
effects by the moisture which has been so pe- 
culiar to this season, induced colliquative 
symptoms, which, acting on his debilitated 
6ystem, could not be arrested. In the pos- 
session of Ins approaching dissolution, and 
surrounded by bis Iamiiv.be died at Barbous- 

ville, Orange County, \ irginia, on the scv 

enth of June 1812; having completed, within 
three days, his sixt>-seventh vear. Thus a 

distinguished man, who, since his death, has 
been described by one of the most eloquent 
"writers of the uav, as ‘‘One of the noblest ol 
the sons of Virginia; die virtues of whose pri 
vnte life, and character outshone at! the splen- 
dor with which popular favor or political c*is 
tiaction could adorn hi> mime,” has calmly 
yielded up his spirit to that Great Befr'g Irom 
whom it came. 

I will not invade the privacy of the domes- 
ticcircle, by speaking of the kind and loving 
-Husband; the affectionate and indulgent Fa- 

ther; the ‘‘Old Master/’ as he was called by 
servants, who spoke ol, and to him almost 

with the affection they would have had lor a 

parent. I wf! rv»tdra.v aside the veil wlucn 
-conceals from public view »Tie anguish of her. 
•with all of woman's iH- vouvi.*, v»;n h’* com 

panion for mure than forty years; or tba? *. 

his children, whose re veren’ia i to ve >nroudo d 
almost to idolatry. Time, the coudiater, ut 

commemoration ot whose powers to o n* !e 
the mourner, Mom* :gtie propose! n> euv-i a 

monument, will bring to them h." ».t »! ir- 

\\jt* on his wings 
That portion of 11Ko ^ vhy of Gov. B.*.:* 

hour which ren tes io i.> iv > a is indeli- 
bly written it the hi't--ne- u* < , and 
his Country. During it." t Boro '-ears, 
*few men have occupied a Ivgv; ?p;'o:e in the 

public eye: none have been characterized by 
x patriotism more pure, or i>) * more un- 

bounded devotion of lalen-s and tune to the 

public welfare l have not access to sources 

of information winch wouh! cm Me me «o gives 
minute history cf his public hie. I leave the 
discharge of that duty to some Iriend who is 

more conversant won 'he history ol his times: 

«nd who holds an abler pen than that which 
offers this humble in bate in hu meuicry. 

n .... 0.. k....* t... I I >• >, nr/t. 
VrtTV % UQ I t OV »VV W M "iv 'O " I* I'l ; 

fessku* and was uni^uaiitii i>> any member of 
the Courts in which hr practised, tor his ut il- 
ity in jury triaU. Had he chosen to devote 
his time and talents to las profess ion. his nu 

live genius, his perspicuity, am] ins eloquence 
would have placed him m fs vourahlt* com; *p 
tition with the distinguished »ep *1 men ot tus 
day. Law ia jealous ol her votaries; and re- 

quires unbounded devotion Iron* ihiwc who* 
wish to attain great emuntnre in d science. j which ‘‘has its seat tn the boson; of Wot — ! 
whose voice is the harmony of the u — ! 
Such devotion did not accord with in j ns' 
oflife. At this period he wns principal i>a 

copied, during the intervals of the term c :,ie 

County Courtsin which he pram vud, | 
cultural pursuits; and thus he lanl the found a- j 
lion for the eminence he acquired, an i always | 
maintained tn Virginia, as an agriculturist.— 
Hit first entrance on public life was as a mem*! 
her of the Legislature of Virginia; and he was 

choaen Speaker of the li ruse very soou alter 

he took a teat in that bod*. His comma nd- 
intpcrconal appearance^ fc»* o.iisost intuit.vr J 

Judgment of character, his dignity, and his 

eloquence eminently qualified him to discharge 
me duties ot that station la such manner, as 

to secure the respect <*f alt parties. M bile 

occupying the Speaker's chair he was elected 
Governor of Virginia; which responsible oliice 
beheld during the Iasi war with Great Britain. 

lie was afterwards chosen to represent 
Virginia in the Senate of the United b tales; 

having had as his competitor for that honor- 

able position, a distinguisneil citize n,who lias 
i gone do.wn to thegra'e, leaving behind him 

San imperishable name as a lawyer,an orator, 

and a roan of letters; in commemoration o< 

whose gRnius, eloquence, and learning. *ir. 

Adam* pronounced, at the time ol his death, 
an adtmr< hie eulogy in the iiali of Represen- 
tatives : 4,He was neve? a member ol this 

House ; out if* we should erect -* to his 

memory, vte might i/Ure on ir. the \\ords 
which inscribed on the statue ol Mo- 

i.iffvta, in the iiali of the French Academy; 
''.Nothing was wanted to his glory : h.e was 

v» anted to ours.1" 
He was elected to the Senate fr-r two suc- 

cessive terms, and vacated the seat during 
the second bv accepting the appointment os 

Secretary at War under the Adminis’: "aiioii 

-or Mr. Adams. I have no knowledge ui y.\y 
of the documents which issued from tb*r IV- 

parturient while he wa3 at its head, -aOcp* a 

; Report which he communicated to the : 

!of Representatives in 18*20, on the sutrect ol 

the preservation, and civilization ol the 

ans—a paper alike remarkable lor its ability 
and its philantrophy. He was taken Irom 
the War Office, and sent by Mr. Adam a 

Minister Plenipotentiary to the Court of 

James; an<i during his residence in England 
while he discharged, with ability, hi' diitie.'- 

to his country, he made numerous trienris 
9 * i__.... »l* vitiwtm ) J IL* tl v 

a mom; iMigiomucu *»»»•• »• 

■ brought >n contact by ins clliciul m.d s;)Cia 

r^* la *ii>ns- 
On the accession of Genera1 .me* son to tht 

Presidency, U >veinor Barhmr returned hotnt 
and employed himself, with km rived zeal, in 
the estivation of Ins estate— his fondness h>i 
such f‘ur >tiiu I avii'g been int. teased by his in 
tert.oursc w ith Mr. ( okt of Hulkhain—now 

; thirl oi Leicester—an * other eminent Fnghsl 
i|hiralists. 11k a most conlinueii ah 

Uence »r«Mr> Birboi>f$*iLe during the twenty 
l years hd had iwn u- p ibiic stations, leaving 
■ i.he i »• tr- 1 -d hi* e'itat-.* in the handsof inana 

1y.\ -% rrn)-t of huve been attendee 
r• j,Me *v j^-v^marv sucrdlce. d ne missioi 

H** Fug bind \v<i> the Ci 'S), g act o\ his poNU 
Lmdc**wu rn's ; :* c’.xjse wor'hy of one wm 

i h.vi b*en v\'mooted, in rat'id succession, un 

I der me State ;« »d General iiovenuneuts ; am 

; who was r.fv '4>ijed by h poii'ioiisiti as pun 
j as ever gk >wrd in the bosom oi nnn. 

: *1, >«*>y. Barber wus enc- u h.» preside 
; V t* J th<' f •UjVtiilllM*. «>’»ii(.'h *' : C 111 ■ 

1 
V ed in Li’uiTo’r** *o :»eVct c • idates ;or Tin! 

* Preside ncy ,w h*. m :N ntumir. on was bestow- 

Jt.r :• i Mr.V’;« then, am; until separated l>\ 

| Meath Ins very intimate friend. 
In 1^39, he was called to occupy a similai 

station in the Harrisburg Convention, whet 
Cien. Harrison received the nomination; wilt 
whom he had maintained relations ol intiuiau 
friendship from the tin*- U cv served logethei 
in the Senate o' rK idled states, until thei 
wcTC st'v°d * ■ The •ie*\?-h t't 1 i'rcai 

I hm.i-i'dready a’, hided to >,’.s. rdwmu 
•; v. jr, , ,e political struggle of iS-iO—r 

:rc the excitement of which 1ms nevei 
■ been appro:, minted in tins country, except b: 
jthnt ol tilt contest between Jeileraoji am 

! Durr. 
Paring tins contest he repea tediv, and pub 

! !:c!y proclaimed, that, m the event of the sue 

•'cess of his party, he did not desire, ar.d wouli 
not accept, anv ollice in the gift ol the Gov 
•TnirtiU. Hio arduous, and — wuh his ie-jbh 
health—iim-rodent labors. wei e piompud bi 
a deep ami abkiin;r conviction that the tirm 
hau arrived when every man. who had iuliu- 
ence over the popular mind, should freely ex- 

pand his strength lor the public good. Had i 

not been for his well known, and long estab- 
lished opinions on the Bank question, in con 

nection with the views of some members o 

the Assembly of Virginia, he would, on tht 
accession of Hen. Harrison, have been r*n 

to the United States Senate; an event whicl 
—on account ol his health—would have beer 
deeply deplored hy 1 is friends. The distin- 
guished Senator vvho was then chosen ant 

now occupies that seat, so honourably to him- 
self and his State, would be among the lore- 
most to admit, that no other Virginian had 
equal claims to that distinction. The pre em- 

inent position which he occupied in the confi- 
dence and a flection of his political party, ir 
Virginia was, a lew months since, publicly 
and emphatically expressed by Mr. Watkins 
Leigh, and the Editor of ttie Richmond Wing, 
liis name was mentioned, during the last ses- 

sion of the Legislature of Virginia, in connec- 

tion with the Gubernatorial chair; but the sug- 
gestion was abandoned, because it was we 1 
known to his lriends at Richmond, that, on 

account of his health, such an appointment hi 
could not accept. 

The last public act of his political life took 
place at Washington, a few days before the 

Inauguration of Gen Harrison, when, as Pre 
sident of the Harrisburg Convention, which 
if l mistake not, adjourned to meet at thai 
time in the Metropolis—he called togcihei 
the Delegates who had assembled in Washing. 

I ton to witness that imposing ceremony, thai 
tiit) might exchange congratulations. Hi? 
Address, on that occasion, was characterized 
by all the vigorous thought and fervid eio 
quence of ids better days; and was in striking 
contrast with his debilitated and emaciate ! 
frame. The flickering lamp sheds around a 

brilliant light just before it goes out in dark- 
ness. The noble courser champs the bit, and 
snutls the wind, ami paws he ground wiiei 

j he appears, for a tina smuggle, on me field 
i where he had so ofu.: triumphed The ur»dy- 
ling soul often assert* the immoral tv ot its 
lure, even when smioun ltd by material de- 
cay. 

VC hen in the enjoyment of vigorous health 
U*v*. Barbou.' was one m die finest looking 

| men of his day. The first time l saw Inn 
-"as on the floor :fi A f* Senate t’iiambtr, wher 

, my a.Uvnlm was :.e>te». by a Sena for o 

I mani) prop-'.i lanes. mu uient eye l- •, am. 
1 Strongly (i.a i l-.r i Ir \r !j s.. 
1 I have already ed /.»i.:s enfinen-*:' •. n 

pu-ilio speaker. A *. »•:{*>/ of distinction ir 
i \ ngmia, and u cmnpt ‘judge of oratory, 
► toid me *ic he- nni Jc r a speech, during 

u»e autumn < 
1 ic, {so. union, Virginia, U] 

i hirge ao'cu uhe spoke for five 
ihdurn in a :ikm. v.htii, for eloquence and 
power, ne had :,evcr known io be excelled 

iOasucboccnsb.ps. During the same season, 
I he addressed ^ very numerous audience m, 
I.VKimillid >4! ii 1 rr 111 tliDl'lft* ht.l hie Won 

| leeole health n;jtie :t impossible for his voice 
to be heard, except by a small portion of the 
thousands awmh.ed in that large area. lie 
had tmt lew e-joals m the ability will* which 
he iieiivtuui an extemporaneous addrt ^s.— 
His convt rsattonal powers were very remark 
able. A stored with varied knowledge 
and anecdote, and an easy flow ot Utigmee, 
made him the charm of every circle. Like 
IVlemige, lie would sometirces assume more 
the maimer o| iceuire, ihau of conversation; 
and, oo Mich occasions, he enchained the at 

lemion id every auditor—his miitnaie ac- 

quaint i»ce with the prominent men,and evt ms 
td tir. 3^e. at home and atnoad, imparting pe 
cuha r interest to all he said. 1 iis style in eon- 

ver puion has been critiseii as wanting in sim- 
plicity A stranger was impressed vuthsome* 
if.;: g of the ore rcU:ndo in ins conversation; 
U ». u e impression ivas nearly lost on intimate 
acquaintance. The late Hen Taylor, oi .Nor- 
• .k, Vi.g.i ;a, approached him more nearly as 

.t conversat; >n tust man any other man 1 have 
eter known: superior in elegance and finish; 
but ti lertor in richness and vigor. 

t ..e tr.iveher who passes over that portion 
i* Virginia which lies between Charlottes- 

uui. ana Orange Hmi'it House— journeying a- 

long the road which is West of the South 
Vv'ts* Mountain—about midway between the 
tw pouiu reaches Barbour^ypu*; having his 
v.c w, Oi. one dot, bounded by the South West 

''mountain; on the oilier by the Blue Ridge. 
A beautiful landed estate of seven or eight 
thousand acres is embellished by a large brick 
mansion, which with its surrounding improve- 
ments, is perhaps, not surpassed by anv other 
in Virginia. The visiter who remained there 

!a day, a week, or a month, had no restraint 
imposed on him; and he imposed none on the 
inmates, lie waaat liberty to follow his own 

inclinations in out-door amusements, <>r with 
books, white the members of the family pursued 
their accustomed daily avocations. '1 fie pro- 
prietor was on horse-back by day tight,and met 

befriends at brcakfest. After breakfrno .V ' os 

iemployed in riding over his estate until iui- 

day, when he returned, dressed for dinner, 
and joined the domestic circle After tea, lie 

would engage in con versa don for an hour or 

two, and then retire without ceremony, leay 
mg his guests with the younger members oi his 
family. Mr. Trelawny—author of Adven- 
tures of a Younger Son, and the friend ol By- 

j ron who closed the eyes ot ,cChi!de Harold 
< v itff djed at Missolonghi — when in this conn 

! try, eight years ago, passed several months at 

j Barboursville, and said uie n ode of life al- 
j most made him suppose he was at the ?eal o! 

jnn English country gentleman. Such is the 
! *naii>ion where friends often assembled, and 

| which the weary or benighted traveller w as 

i d with a cordial welcome, ami a hos- 

pit ible board, The Sagesof Monticelio and 
I M mtpelier, were the neighbours and intimate 
friends of Gov. Barbour; and their loss, 

1 when removed by death was deepiv leit and 
i deplored. When Mr. Madison died, he p^o 

: i nounced, in compliance with puhiic invitation 
from citizens of Orange, agluw;ug eulogy o;i 

his illustrious friend. 
The affectum ut his feilow citizens lor oov. 

i Harbour—the confidence m ins umieviating 
i integrity, ins political principles, and htsabdi 

ty — were never more strop y manifested, 
tiiau m the expression of opiumu ol Ins char- 

■ acter during Hie past year, i Its age-lus nil 
■ enis— h»s unsullied honor — m* long ami di> 
i t.ugnishtvi public service, instils rue in saving, 

without disparagement lo any other citizen, 
tiiat no man in Virginia had an equal hold on 

the repaid of his political party. For lone 
i years, he was one w-Loin they “delighted to 

honour:” and asu man—leaving political larh, 
and party feelings out of view—-lie was sup 

r posed to he the n.ost popular citizen of the 
Slate. Lil. every other distinguished pm he 

! man, he ,\as olieuassailed by itie press oi the 
i opposite parly: but now when he has gone 
• down to the gur-. -death having placed lu> 
» final seal alike o» his actions and his fame— 

that press will do justice to hi.' tin m<wv. J he 

i memory of virtuous and patriotic citizens be* 

longs to the country, and not to a party 
The \ nines of the deputed patriots ol 

i Greece long ai imaled, in their heroic strug- 
gles for iibertv, the sons id the “iando! elo- 

■ quence, and of song.” Tne history of Ameu- 
■ ca will carry down to posterity iiuj^ru mory 

of men ol patriotism as pure as wsflPever nf- 
ifn d in s-sc.filice on the altars ol that temp e, 

winch has been erected, in the name of the 
i God of natiwus, for th : freedom of the worid, 
i May the deget er..cy o! fuiui e limes never give 
• ncca.vton for tin* Ameui ;» p.«lnoi to invoke 
• the presence of the spuit' i uir re\nluiuu.a- 
t rv Fathers, that they may enkindle then own 

holy files in the bosoms of their children 
> Other nations of the ear th in distant doy s. in 
i their * Higgles for freedom, may adopt, as their 
: battle c->, the noble exclamation of the lm- 

mortal Patrick Henry, on the occ,uhm when 
I he gave the first impulse to the hall ol the re- 

volution; “luvg.ne liberty,or giveme death,1 
m ^ • 

| SLAVERY IN ENGLAND AND THE U. S, 

»j Among the :!i-u)scul by Mr. Walsh from 
! English newspapers, for the National lutelli- 

Igeuc-d we foul statement?, made by English 
i rmhWieaof the highest character and stand- 

l j mg, cdetirly proving that Lritish slavery i? real 
■ j ly much Worse ingeniously ialse- 
J hoods ol foreign XnirtTdmestT’c a holism*!! 

represent negro slavery to be in this co miry, 
t What would be the outcry throughout the: 

monarchies inf Europe, il it were established, 
1 

hy the most enlightened and rehgeous dignita- 
[ ries of our country giving tfecir testimony be- 
■ fore the Senate of ihe Union* and under the 

highest sanctions and responsibility, tija tie- 

male slaves—young girls— were chained round 
the middle in our collieries, and made “to la- 
bor in dragging small vehicles, loaded with 
coal, through narrow apertures or passages, 
whete they were obliged to crawl upon their 
hands and knees, their garments drecched 
with water!” What, when lurther d t urned 
that this “physical labor,” thus ext.n ted, was 

not the worst—but that there was superad- 
ded ‘‘the moral degradation to which t*V se fe- 

males, from their early years are expos 
ed, associated us they aie with the lowest pro- 
fligacy and grossest sensuality!! 1” This was 

the testimony of the ILsJiup ol Norwich, given 
in ins place in the House oi Lords, as a [ t A oi 
that body 

Earl Litzvilham thought, “the chain w a:- im- 
proper, and ought to he prohibited but :uti 
mated that toe muuiry, if extended to t nose 

employed m ..'«rir.u!ture, won id a/« w ii.e con- 

dition ol’such laborers to be no uMvr. Ano- 
ther noble L-.rd thought that i ncuhjral 
i:»borer had 'he advantage in b *.v nj a 

hen!' ny >' n- :iti m. 
! Earl Lit; d “• I ay e in 
| a rolL-p, who h.*d ijs *eily-fuli iron ng, 
j noon, and night.” w* : ke y to he more 

hetM’diy than ihe .so** agricultural la bo er, 

j who did not make m<?:e mnnseveu shillings a 

i 1 week — ih.-U is, not rough to iced hoth. 
ihc Lail oi Vvu < ueuwa expressed surpese 

j a L ‘tb. it 'Ci' r. a iit»i• ess of employ men i n 

i a gi >‘J n*td UOl liOlaCtUl t*S, ll tlji^ iU.OC 

I Eari wool l breathe the air oi a cotton factory 
j for sixteen hours, he would not have a very 
good appetite for his *],,«.erf’ &c. 

[j 1 et me intelligent and benevolent reader 
i j weigh all ihe*adfh!ssnm of me extracts given 

| below, and then balance the condition of the 

t agileu-tural and manufacinring laborers ol 
Ciieai Lfitaiti with liiat ol tl.e siaves of the 

i South; and be wil i jn be ab.e to j .-s jueg- 
; men. on English and American bur btuiy 

i j 1 he children ol the negroes m this country i. 

1 not work at ail, until they have.atmined do j- 

| hie the age of the tvici-'-hed litile mala rs 

; win* are worked, it seems, six tee.: t)l' > a ‘Hy 
! in the lactunes of Englan i “Thobdf.ds; :i 

IcUia Ox ii.ousamis 01 Ciiltireu ^SfiyS Uit: * <l J 

of Wmchcfeea) had been destroyed in r n.-v- 

uuence of their being compelled thus Jo b.caihe 
an atmosphere unfit lor the preservation ol 
h. l a. J. 11. 

The slaves in this country are wed clothed 
r.n-i fed, and work modi r.itcly in the open air. 

The Slaves in England (even Jennies and 
children) in its mines, work m chains, on all 
lours, in water, and under circumstances of 
dreadfui moral degradation to the females, in 

i the factories, they work lt> hours a day in a 

j pestiferous atmosphere, which destroys them 

j by thousands. In the agricultural <fistnctssthey 
j are worked so hard, and at such small wages, 
jthauhe pa rent cannot give his laboimgchild a 

j belly full!!! 'fins is tire testimony of the 
j House of Lords as to the condition of the la- 
* boring poor of ail classes in England. This if 

t ot tee fabrication of such British writers as 
the Trollopes, the Halls, and the Ahdys, nor 
of our own romancers who attended, as dele- 
gates, tile World’s Convention at London. 

Globe. 

Left the State.—During ’.be week Daniel 
M. Brodhead, implicated with others in pro- 
curing corrupt legislation, which charge has 
been aud is still the subject of investigation 
by a committee ol the present Legislature, 
felt the city, anil as Jar a> we can learn has 
taken quarter in the Western part ol the State 
ol New Yorx —Phil. Amer. 

Two hundred and fifty-two dogs were kill- 
ed in the city Irom the 12th ol May to the 9th 
of June inclusive —Phi! luq. 

LETTER FROM LONDON. 
London, May 18, 1842. 

r was present a week since at the anniver 

sary dinner of the Literary Fund Society, a 

charitable institution for the benefit of 

distressed authors. This is the most public 
rendezvous of the literary men of this country 
and I was glad to remark there the enthusias- 
tic reception given to Washington Irving, who 

! was prestnt. ills health was diunk with tu- 

! inultuous applause, and he returned thanks in 

a few well chosen words. TornMoore.Camp- 
beil the poet, Hallant the historian, G. P. R. 

James the novelist, Sergeant Talfourd, the 

aulheroflon, and many other distinguished 
men made speeches on the occasion. I should 
not omit that Prince Albert was in the Chair, 
and conducted the proceedings with that easy 
anti natural grace which is remarkable in all 
he does. His pronunciation ot English is ex- 

cellent, with a slightly foreign, but by no 

means unpleasing accent. 
I do not obser ve that Washington Irving has 

yet left us for Madrid, but lie was not present, 
a few evenings since, at a jartv given by Mr. 

Everett, having gone on a v;sit.«o» a relative at 

Manchester. V\ course, lie fas been at( oii't 

and elsewhere, enjoying the hospitality which 
the English delight to exercise towards for- 

eigners ot such eminence, lour new minis*' 
ter is well Spoken of. They say that lie is 

| simple in his m ^ oner, but idear-headed, sinew J 

land punctual 1 tiu.^t Ins ellort^ and those oi 

j Lord Ash hurt* .. wiii set nialiu's straight be 

;vve«n us. 

Last week t. u town was fuii ol details oi 
tiie Uuetn’s fancy ball. I do not. take sutii- 
cient interest in the matter i<* assist m chroni- 

cling the event. I was glad however, to see 

that a sense ol decomm prt erved the lomgn 
i d ipioina t ists a ml some oi ou; gra ve r mmi horn 
j unseemly Hiaegueradiug. It anv «>o (irical 

I writer mi your side the water should wi.>h to 

give us a hit, l can furnish him tvuh a !a;r sub- 

ject, viz: the wile of an English nobleman 

voluntarily appearing in the chainct^r>d Lu 
cretia Borgia, on** o! the most dtpraved and 

disgusting women oi the noon!*: '*'ges. 1 trust 

that tlie noble lady, who n»a.t<- -■> unhappy a 

selection, is very ignorant, and knows ixmy 
that tl e opera oj Lucretia Borgia is in rasimm 

just now. It is played in ft a ban, winch lan 

(Triage. I presume, sue cannot understand. 
1 spoke to you rn iny last letter ol die t in- 

nese Museum—it is not yet men, bin iin* de- 

corations ol the. cutrang* to the tun .'time, 

j which nseil is hidden from public *m\v, are 

beginning *o ,jx» ne not-ce. 1 am s**' i y to he i 

j that Mr. rJatlm’s Indian Museum ha> not suc- 

1 ceeded wt-ii, although when hi st oprntd it «»b 

) tamed a vi-ry h*gh repute —it will be cm*:*-! 

J shortly. 
‘ We leave had here a murder committed by 
! a man named Gom:, under circumsianets «•! 

peculiar atrocity, w Inch reinmded me some 

what of the case of foil at New ^ «>rk. I tie 

wretch had burnt the greater portion «d die 

bony ol Ins victim, when by a iram »»i singu- 

lar coincidences a lragrnent was lonud. w hu. n 

led to his detection. hue murdrrer has been 

caught, tried, an l convicted, and wid witii- 

| out laii he hung in ten days* time. Either mu 

counsel are less acute than yours, or our 

Judges more sterol lor scarcely an instance 

ever happens oi a new trial being granted m 

criminal cases. 

i am glad to have an opportunity of saying 

something in favor o! the Noith and »Soutu 

American Cotlte House in this city, whicu 

ha recently come into the hands ot Air. Alark- 

weil, proprietor oi Longbs Hotel in Broad sB 

The former as a commercial resort, ami die 

iatter as a fashionable residence, canimt.be 
1 

excelled, and l recommend your travelling 
country men to digest the news at the oneuiut 

i their dinners at the old * The tAdi^e House 
at the business end of the town h been re- 

I. 1 

The most popular man now in Kngland is 
the Duke of Wellington, and it is remarkable 

i io notice the number and variety of port rails 

of him in the printsellers’ windows. Men 

seem to look up to him as a sort of tutelar 

saint, and the women absolutely uioh/.e him. 
This popularity is nut die result of any spe- 
cific act, but arises (rum an increasing con 

vietion trial he is as single-minded and saga- 
cious statesman, as he has been illustrious as 

a captain. lie is every where called i’he 

Duke,” and lints ate dolled to him almost re- 

verent; iy. i regret to see him looking old 
and liable. 

'I'he French are busy with their projects for 
railroads. W ith that restless but really mar 

lia< people, the easy transportation id troops 
seem to form one principal recommendation 
o! them. Should troublous tunes again aiise, 
it may perhaps be found a somewhat ddlieuii 
matter to guard these extended lines. Peo- 

ple seem to me to ibrget the ease with which 

they may he put out of oriier by ail invadmg 
enemy, or-an insurgent mob. 

We have cold weather here, and the crops 
are backward, but there has been »ess ram 

during the last month than usually tails to 

our share, i send you this evening’s paper, 
though it is destitute of news. 

Yours, faithfully, D, 1\ U. 

We take the following from the Message ol 

Gov. Hubbard,of Mew Hampshire: 
“At the close of the last Administration, 

our means wereabuudatly sufficient to meet 

our liabilities, with a temporary debt winch 
the accruing revenues would readily have ex- 

tinguished— with our expenditures so reduced 
a.m so reducing that our annual charge would 
have been balanced by our annual income— 
with a character untarnished—tvilh a credit 
at home and abroad unsuspected—and when 
iti a single year under a new idm mstr•auon 

a debt of more than twenty millions has 

been fastened u, ;»n fhe country, and our «n- 

| dual expenditures have been gre..fiy mereas. 

i ed 

j It is seldom one finds so many H'seD >, 

jeten in Loco Koco papers, crowded t' getne. 
in so narrow a compass. ri be condensing 

j power of a high Dignhar* was necessity t» 

; this feat, If we know any tiling o! the man- 

agerneniol public a dm. > 1 .f >evera; years pa 
j and ihcir present c.iMidi • m », 11: e * * * is not one 
i word of truth in ’he io.e;:< mg extract in tne 

sense in which ine ,tii;lor r% -.i it. i lie last 
i Adniinisttaf n .pent b u.dmms a ytar more 
» I h 11 in .: 11 bt-;f: ;i:, i 11 With a ! ii'io- 

# 
o 

'surplus, it l\ > “• idunii* it oi up’Vciuis 
! of five millions rise ex pen: !ores were not 

I reduced to the :;;b um "Mhe »»• venue, which 

j was rapidly ::.kn '1'!:? -,j mdhon debt 
was created oy wie \ m iiuren Au.’l‘;,hstra- 

: lion. The appropriation. were then made, 
i and the Whigs uuly , 

* t u lie public laith 
hy borrowing the monev to meet ihe pressing 
obligations on the public ! easury. As to tbe 
charge that the expenditures have Dtreu great- 
ly increased—this may be very true, Idr as 
the wishes of the Tyler Aduimistraiion go— 

i but there is no truth in it, as it regards Con- 
i gress. i he cry of parsimony t is the out* which 
| is now beard in al! directions against Con- 
gress; and if tins Hartford Convention Fed- 

j era list, oi the deepest azure, had waned ten 

days he would have joined in the clamor. 
lljckinond Whig. 

Increase of the Navi.-—We are folly a. 

ware of the great and deserved popularity of 
I the Navy; nofare we unmindful that, m la- 
! king ground against the unusual appropriation 
‘asked for by the Secretary of the Navy, ue 
1 incur, in the estimation of many, the imputa- 
tion of being inimical to tins favorite branch 
of the national defence. We t:ike occasion, 
therefore, to premise that.in friendship lor the 
Navy, vve yield to none: it has no faster 
friends than ourselves. We are for a sub- 
stantial increase, graduated by tbe existing 
necessities and general condition of the coun- 

try; but to h lorceu and unnatural augmenta- 
tion, such a* I* involved m the recommenria- 
tions of >ir. Upshur, we are unalterably oppo- 

1 

bed.—Independent. 

[Extract of a letter *V't nuigtori.J 
1 have already mentioned that the conduct 

of the Secretary of the Navy in suddenly 

countermanding the orders for launching ves- 

seis in New York*Philadelphia and Norfolk, 

and disbanding the laborers in the Navy 

Yards, was uncalled lor by the necessities 

of the case and must have been actuated by 
some other motive thairthe reduction ot the 

Appropriation Bill for that branch of the ser- 

vice in the House ol Ilepresentaove*. 
I am a friend to the Navy; I am desirous to 

see me ;<right arm of the country's defence 

placed on a substantial looting, and I know 
of no branch of the public service fur which 1 

should desire to sec more liberal appropria- 
tions maue. A larger provision lor the Navy 
than ii is been made hitherto, seems proper 
and desirable My object at present is, how- 

ever, to expose the impropriety of the 

duct of Mr. Upshur in the matter above 

referred to, and to vindicate 'Vnere^ 

from trie odium only chargeable ou the ; *tu- 

; fence ofan arrogant t Vnmet oliiee'. 
! The following is an accurate st-ut u- v' • : 

'\[x N i vy appropriations 1 >r ;X o* ^ » a : 

s » -07, / 4 *j.j 

) iyi* ii4 »:s 
^ d, K> 1,5*0 5.1 

ho:», 0, 1 

l.siu 
mi, 
The av. r;>E<- lor tli :• I < • > 

Now acconliuc V r. I'l «*r’» !»•* *•' «" »*e 

i! hm there was on ihe ^ cetnuer last jij 
uiit-x|«rtd*-«i i»u.;.«»ce to the N;iv»l 

I service, <>( 
_ v 

I I’o this ; ,id, lo” Ul> \i *’" 

i prot i * • ; m t he L 
r mHi fuHl 0‘i 

I SIOU, •-'< mi • 

i For lake steamer *uoj1 K 

j Also, amount reported by tne 

i N vy Committee o* the Senate 
masepara'e bill tins session 

j for lli*- eon-lruclioii of eight 
\ war steamers, 1,000,000 Oh 
For an iron steamer after S’e- 

vens’ m*>del, ;'e m*:* ?h!3 
2»hnoo .,«[> 

¥ w 9 

j Amount i f bill i• »•**>• 
I the House of 1 rui 

i \\ Ijole amount. * • •* **» !* t> 

Naval servn !o the \e.-r 

j«, j j 
>i i ] c i *«. / r) ’» » 

11 »\ ill thus m* '<jf in •! 

im'nienls ol Jo- i>e l e • *k. « {" 

h e to the •»: ■: l-»r lb i »* *‘ 1 
•_ *s ** 1 > 

nearly double in/ a»*m*» V * 

\ v ;ifs pre v iou*. 

Noiv now is i\>i , 
*o r»»'w* .. **r ***« 

chitiiisii and pen <»• -‘ **.•{1 »?» ‘■••in > 

I he |oi ce a t t lie N » » i >*• i ml. • 

t.- r w a ml m u •’ **•4 mg o 

ol V' f >v t j > i n N »' » it L ! ■ * v. •. *. *• N 

td\ ins own show •• me 1 m c x, •; <. • 

applica bn* to Inc N.. » nn m > F.;u, '. In 

c*.*nt to delra v to.- 4 t: 1 1 ‘ 

f t in is had been u>»U.ei on* > «' \' *♦ 

sijiiamiered since i:** ui-uh i•' * *...«* 

proprialion made 1 aa* Come**! 1. .. 

ta'ives—reduerd a i’ w * > tiom Uw* = u 

e i mait*-was gi^aig-than ;iw ... ei ar •• •; 

six years previou 
Fat the truUi is iIm*. ti > sh»*e (niched in n 

tl;liei>*nt place—o: e t ills not ^eumai.y i,a 

derst**o ! or appropt :a > 

due .Se cretary ol :v.c .» 'V> ii» cmui). * 

With most o4, ins '*r< 1 .<• n m fi t' »’ »' ow l. has 

a great notion nut » a**. / a paying t.ii ; n >»114 4 n l 

debts, but of gamin »g, m* w ing 4 apiuti. In 
order l>* secure ptr.••>!..* pope uiilv, he mm 

made an iuiiiiui.-jC nun* er <u p ,m■«»'i*/n m 

: *he Navy, besnles app«»« umei •? in »«»* i ; f r 

• grades of the service, u le.. -ta op-*-”; n le 

to itie course adopted by anv »•» Ins ; i.» e ns 

sors, and entirely uncalled !ei* by a-.* e.x.ittnj 
e.Mgenvy, 

\V»linot mure ‘than ad veiling to ilie fact 
lbat the number ol M .dshipnien b ve been 
more until duubie wu on a lew inoniiis. t 
* v 111 call die attention oi vow r»*aderu to the 
following: o 

For the penod oi the i ist 13 or FJ vrars, the 
_: i. .. i* ii.. i__ 

proiljil UU J1S ill l lie > ICl 11 <1 VC MUCH • .1111 a 

fraction iess than two per cent, per annum. 

i'iie nominations for promotions sent :n to 

tfie Hemic hy Messrs. Badger ami I pshur a- 

lone, since the inauguration ol GetRI. Ilai'ri- 
son, exceed U;> per cent! 

This »s susceptabie of documentary proof. 
Of the nominations referred to, ihe greater 

portion have proceeded from Mr. lrpshur.— 
The Senate have passed onijuite as many as 

they think at all called for by the service, m 

advisable at the present t:rne; end they in 

indisposed logo further. Hence the “/n/i rt 
i/ici Citusii belli on t!ic part of Mr. 1 { *t.; 

Hence the effort to throw odium on 1u ss 

by dismissing the laborers in the Nav> \ ir is 
and countermanding tfie launches of t v-h., 

Winle we use every exertion to promo'i die 

cause of the Navy, and give it a most i.i'.va! 
suport, let us not suffer tire people to be hum- 

bugged, and our friends in Gongrvss i<> he m- 

;ured l»y tue craity chicane y i Mr. Tyler's 
Secreta ry. 

RHODL ISLAM). 
Fiorn ihe Providence (ft f.) Journal. 

COMMUNICATION FKOM “OkN." D’WoLF.— 

The following communication ha ; been renuv 
« 
1 

ed by the Governor from P’ Vr’, 11,e man 

wfio had the command of ti < i ^ agents on the 

night of the i-Sili : 

l X n H! DC ri, ( Vi K S3. ^ f 
w V h. 0, 1 $■\'l. 

i The undersigned having been induced by 
I iht- earnest solicitation of a com us’D’e ol the 
suffrage party in Rnodc Island io lake me 

Ismail part tn their proceedings, i iu since het.i 
convinced that be erreo tt» .>•> n »»;;j 
this medium mlorm yon that no forth r part 
will l;c 1 i\r-ii f>y him m* the r or n. t* / 

* meet:rig ; of the s ilhaec par1*. .My tu \ : 

in cm >i i ,•* the ^ acLeo «*l. Git* Ultimo. 
1 asm e j I U;T. i wa* >*# placevi thi-: comb 
I'.it. avo ; la li.e co.nn- uni. I Old it. and 
i say i* in tu iCe of iiea \ tn, in 11 i( e [. 
esk indue* n.t» l in cr. acting was 'tlie ue>.it l 
itit to keep oriier a in, preve.R r,, »• •.: s:: ̂  • J, wn! 
protect pi Oj.t 11 v, ki> far as I lie influence o! ti.y 
comm in \\ nii ;i avail, i i.»s c• * ! 1 • t • 

done, n .;ic c \ClU •' *s: a 11 <>I the men, wononl 

strong *i mi energetic uicusurt > in then co \ 

manner. ll l erred m Unit, »i w is a fault ol 
the head, notol iue iieart. li. iJ’WctLF 

i tie a rovideuce G iiun.clc contains .in Hi.t i 

Circular signed by between thirty and luriy 
inhabitants of « rompt«»n village, I’lmd y to 

tije extension of suffrage, but icpudiadug a*: 

attempts to carry the so-called ‘Tcopit’* Cun- 
; stiuition” by forte. 

1 he ^ iVinnali Mepubiican, a goo l i inn 

!♦ sr, is bringing to the public recollection 
lads illustrating the smug attachment of tiie 

South to the principles ol toe pruitrctiv'e tariff 
1 in the palmy davs ol democracy during ttie 

administration of Mr. Jellersoi.. It gives the 
; loiiovving serai* of editorial Iroui the Wash- 
i ingtou City Monitor ol I^lcontaining .\lr. 
Jeiler'Uii ^message ol that year; 

“We are pleased to find a number ol the 
gentlemen m Congress dressed in Home spun, 
which by the beauty of us appearance might 
tempt a beau to envelope himself ir. like 
drapery. At such a lime as this, it ought to 
be the deoile ol a»!, trial this patroiic iashion 
may spread rapidly tfirough the country, and 
become the point of honor, as it assuredly 
wdl in a little time become the point of pro* 
fit.1’ 

_____ 

The first number of The Spectator a 
new literary and political journal, appeared at 
tilt close of the last week. We have nut had 
a copy of it, and cannot, therefore, speak of 
in contents; bur learn (mm others that ;t ful- 
fils the expectation which tne talents, schol- 
arship, and political information of its editor, 
br: Martin, rustlv excited.—Globe. i 

\AVr LY.PARTMEHT, JUHC 11, 

'Hie Board of Naval Surgeons, which con- 

! vened at Prvdaoe phia on the 4th of April an-j 

; adjourned on 6th inst., have reported their 
1 proceedings to the Department. 

The following named gentlemen were cxarr. 

ed and found qualified to discharge the duties 
! of Assistant Surgeons in the Navy, ind class- 
ied according to their relative merits as &V.« 
lows: 

1. Wm. S. Bishop, of Pennsylvania. 
•2. Satnh. M. Edgar,of Tennessee. 
3. Joseph Wilson, Jr.of Pa. 
1. Charles Eversfield, of Md. 
5. Elisha K. Kane, of Pa. 
C. Edward Hudson, of Pennsylvania. 
7.’ Richard McSherry, of Md. 
S. Wm. Pitt Canning, of Mass. 

1 
p. Ephraim J. Bee, nf New Jersey. 

; it? Jm cpfi 1.. Burtt, ofOhio. 
M John T. Bartow, of Georgia, 
j-/ V* «rd C. Holt. ot Georgia. 
I fames llamdum, or Maryland, 
i $ Henry Oakley, ofN. Y. 

i j. Reuben N. Baer, of Penn 
• ||t i. •. on Richard W. Leecock wit 

examined zr 1 found qualified for promo- 
i i 

j The :.D»iu- of Pennsylvania re asserg. 
i hif (i on the 'Hh inst. Gov. Porter in hi&Mrv 
1 

< igr he it to i ic two Houses on the lUth.most 
! strenuously otjv- ’he* ntwe^tity of providing 
| lor the payment of Ml the creditors i>f the 
: Sta:e- bv in. ;- -eG fixation or other av^> 

!, t‘ mr »V.s and >i>sthat iht burthen tnavbe 
i on- firj'-', tuit n c Miooly l>e temporary. \v> 

i r jcsoir.^. v -’or ami enterprise of be? % 

v pi * sent pecuniary en twr. 
f I--, i • nt c n • >• v be of Mont (luratioi, he; 

then sfuggie ro«n!ub) »t, it. ti* 
ho, t* S :*v-' \ Y*‘ < I 

*i’firee■ • -r, * »»o o:e <*ssev>ed vaIue of '*.* 
_1 ___ •.i- v.rl LI fli.* SstrJlM i 

ri.il timi r- » .- —-- v >• ■ 

below the res \ toe) would amount to mure I 
i>rJr <•. pay oil the entire debt- - I 
i j >11, 

• r..? j v\ »•: ti. I 
Tin eonctrio* of that portion o' the fcxe I 

!cUi,Vi- J .101 -n’ : the subject of the Male B 
* |in 11• 11ir». i" mi l.e I»• » ug tone: 1 

i j, ,if i *» l» • «je strong enouf I 
;o . « ,»v. v «o > *u u i s.n a hi** manner uiv I 
_ t , % ,i *<'* »■#* i>! a adher- ► I 

,iC j( 4, i , t *!.. *i> o*. »t, v Jrii*** E 

in* "i" 
’’ 

^ _ 

I 

V vU.« i: l> UN i'llIL <>*wl VJ?1 I t'C C‘ Tt- I 

p.4t:,i ui of th*’Journal oi Commerce, \w*‘ j I 
,,, r-, *» evening Jr«mt I'fiiladciphia, »a\>: B 

‘-j -r;i iiilorow; itiat there was aimfj.ul 
, ; .me* ai».« failure i »- lay without’if I 

i i; i I f i’e** i I • * ■ w* ;* *'« ling tiou>fs tils r A I 
,• s»»*i•;.* l i*: -n itie road, and #evc»a tb ■ 

i ; v<»nb of g«MMfs, belon y 

^ *r »■ r ;|.,ut , were seized upon i » da* I 
i iii«'i*e*te(J great contusion K 

s .,ierested, who, wnh i" I 
, v. j, o io ! lie scene ot SK !;o t»* I 

, i rwr. ..-dree aim their property. In 1 
r 

• I tte ieve, ibcy were succeyjfu. 1 
I __—— 

K 

«.•(;,»! \aVhoi« fN — I tie F >''Ji.il pa [**■■! I 
; y.f;, ,<» narrr;t ConitUchi. ha^wnl 

V(.; ivii i which t*e can inv>P 
ii ij my dirrcfon And mail weata.j 

! 
ti 

■ \ i •’v; rM/iit iu?,ei * »n i >c oil its pniv-y 

jet *rf> *mfa\ hie eircuiiisUnc**«,H 
i i. cO;i»p dety S'KCfe i*J| 

fid. i nt * hu* ascent Ironi tbfl; 
j east hank of • •:: ot c»»w d the roe- j 
ifi a westeilv dirvc" t:r«iduady steeiiuy Li 

a curvilmeai patt recreated the nw,| 
an I d< ■ t uded • ?at the ‘pot wo- I 

[had I» pc ttueof the wrea* ■ 

ther w iv iiv .-uii t»,nij,e^oi) »imu the vut'-jB 

i always vnw v o r ii. 
Tne uao. * *•: J.ofe all others tnfW.fc 

being rhouih" dal, msh an id sph« r»ca; or i 

lindrical; ti are no details of construct ol 

given, tio’.;er, nor uny mention niade of t.r..»j 
means bv which ii is propelled — we cannoJ 
say the re1 ore whether Mr. Veuningioo | 
scheme for aerial navigation lias or has nu-l 
been a nt. tip ited. 

_ 

A i.on £ ON tme<»ckan!—TheNewburypo'tB 
Herald * *>s that the brig James Caskie, h’ar:*[ | 
l>ilsbur.v, arrived at that port from Ladiili 
picked on a !rift in an open boat on the oceanII 

» ... / u..... o» tv11h• I 
tlO'MJl I Ill rs 11 Ulll "" ^ •»» I 

o.i’t oar, ru■’ er, provisions or water, «* v,)U(jfc I 
; 

l,o;i:u«Miev'/, a 1*0111 fifteen years old. ilisonlvl 
i aid IV.I> a broken spar, used as a nnsl, wit:.j 
lanubi piece of canvass attached, lie tve 

'in m i>;i ho r«l in a nearly starving an I ex-I 
• h ,usted com! [ion. N\ hen discovered, t wacJ 
! blowing «. ate Iresh, ibe br;g being under twoB 
I reeled topsails, a;nl in ‘he course of the f«'l-B 
I lowing night it blew a nurd gale, when, t H 
j for the providential rescue, the lad wou I 
i have been lost. Being unable to speak at a ■ 

its FugiMi, he < a mint give any account ol Intt# 
i >r*i; to the peoji'e on board. 1 

| TheGheat \S KSTEKff Route.--The * I 
| pletion nl the Baitunore and < boo Bad K«*a I 
j to Hancock, and ihe continent uicr*;«>e I 
I advantages ol the route from the west to ; 1 
(east by way oi the National Road an: .B I 

.toad, has had a surprising elleCt upon t* -1 
I travel. The nuuihei of steamboat pas 

■ ‘I 
who ascend the river tc i'ltlshurgh ha> t*o I 

! di jun.fhed hy nearly one h oi, and it.e iuin*W 
j her winch ever lin* r»»me i uc feav* I 

a like rati <• ivre have heir I the I 
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wau out :«io,,e. a mi when at the Corner 

Houglas* and Roitef M>. s**i/.ed 
(JiNC t^jiis opposed **! the lieart, ^ 

idt'iny ft-monaled hi* exi» cure. Ihedeir flk 
rd was .i bout *»» yeaisol age. A }urv ul tt 
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The Jkiviih Sabbath.—In a ca*e ' 

came before Judge l Ishoeller, m ibe t W1 I 
Fleas, a lew days since, his honor dci ^ 

stacie to tt»e service upon him ot ley d l,r"' * I 
on Saturday, unless he strictly observe" I 
seventh day as the Sahb itii >i iy. I , J r■ 
stance, (as tn the cp*? decided,) the pe'l '* I 
o! a distillery continues his estabdiiiw^ BE 

operation on Saturday, the presumpom J V I 
he does not keep that day as a da> »’• i 

from tabor. To* t liable such a '^ I 
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day is not to be substituted as the H 
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